It is sta ndard procedure to fit a n appli cab le iso the rm eq uation to wate r vapor ad so rpti on data usin g th e me th od of leas t s quares in arrivin g at a value for th e s urface a rea access ibl e to th e wate r molec ule . Th e least squares tec hniqu e has bee n e xtend ed in th e prese nt inves ti gatio n to det ermin e, in ad diti on and s imult a neo usly. a " bes t valu e" for the ze ro·humidity sa mpl e weight of th e mate rial. Th e app li ca ti on is equ a ll y va lid for desorpti on in sofar as the zero-humidit y we ight is co nce rn ed , a lth ough th e d erived va lu e for "surface are a" fr om d esorption da ta will be ove r-es tim a te d in th e ge ne ral c ase beca use of hys te res is. Th ere is no limit a ti o n on th e ran ge of humidities s in ce th e m e thod is no t res tri ct e d to th e BET equation (i. e., be twee n 0.1 and 0.3 r.h.). In fact, good agree me nt with th e zerohumidity points meas ured e xp e rim e nta ll y has bee n obtained eve n from drying c urv es in whic h th e rela tiv e humidit y ha s b ee n c on fin e d to th e region abov e 50 perce nt. An ite rative me thod is e mployed in th e calc ul ati ons for wh ic h co mput e r a ss istan ce is es pecially adaptab le. Fortran l V progr am s are in cl ud e d in th e ap pe ndix whose use requires no e xte nsive computer e xperi e nce. A fra c tion of a second in co mputer process in g tim e is all th at is re quired for eac h de te rmin ation.
Introduction
What co nstitutes th e dry weight of a solid has neve r bee n co mpl e tely resolve d . Some mate rials like hydroxid e gels of aluminum, sili co n, iron , e tc., co ntinu e to los e water wh e n e vac uate d at ambi e nt te mpe ratures and mor e so on hea tin g, yet a trace of water always seems to re main . Oth er ma te rial s readil y giv e up the ir water, but s uffer irre ve rsible c han ges in th e process. This leads to the adoption of a conce pt of water of co nstitution as distingui s he d from excess water.
A novel approach to this proble m of dry weight pre dic tion is portrayed in thi s pape r base d on the assumption that adsorbed water is certainly not water of constitution, and , co nsequ e ntly, is excess. To es ta blish the precise point of dryn ess, therefore , it is only necess ary to de termin e th e weight of the solid under conditions where th e amount of physically adsorbed water would be zero. This is determined by fittin g vapor ad sorpti on theory to the experimental data by an unorthodox appl ication of the least-squares t echnique.
Since th e develo pment in 1938 of the Brunauer, Emm e tt , and T ell e r (BET) multi molecular adsorption free-s urfa ce eq uati o n [1] 1, many other adsorption isoth erm th eori es [2 , 3, 4 , 5 6, 7] have appeared in the literature. Mos t of the res ultant isothe rm equations, I Figures in brac kets indicate th e lit e rature re fere nces a t th e e nd of Ihi s pape r.
des pite th eir differe nces, share d ce rtain important attributes:
(1) Th ey were expressable in so m e lin ear form. (2) Eac h e quation possessed physic ally s ignifi c ant param e te rs which co uld be evaluate d eith e r from th e slope or inter ce pt of th e expe rim e ntal plot or a co mbination of both. (3) Th ese parameters bore a simpl e fun c tional relationship with the s pecific surface of th e adsorbe nt.
For these reasons, any suc h th eory wou ld appear to qualify as a candidate for predi c ti o n of dry we ight in the method to be described. At the onset of this study, no a priori prefe re nce was made of anyone adsorption theory ove r th e others, although, in practice, the BET equation is probably more widely used than all of the oth ers combined. This reason alone would justify its in clu sio n among th e theories selected. In addition to th e BET, th e other adsorption theories teste d in this work were: the Polarization theory [6] , Harkin s and Jura (H-J) th eo ry [3] , and Polanyi's Potential th eo ry [6] .
It will be shown that th e same e xperime ntal points that are normally emplo yed using leas t-s quare me thod s to determine only the surface area of an adsorbent can, at the same time, be calle d upon to furnish an additional piece of information; namely, its dry we ight. 2 . Theoretical Development (1) The BET [1] free-surface equation in its most familiar form may be represented as a linear function of the relative pressure:
y= a + bx (1) where x = relative pressure (humidity, where water vapor is the adsorbate) expressed as a dimensionless decimal such that 0 .;;; x .;;; 1. The dependent variable y is, in itself, an expression: (2) containing both x and q. The latter quantity represents the number of moles of adsorbate per g of adsorbent obtained under steady state conditions at the corresponding value of x.
The y-intercept, a, and slope, b, are the parameters I/(qmc) and (c -1)/(qmc), respectively. The quantity qm, in turn, represents the number of moles of adsorbate required to constitute a monolayer and, as such, is proportional to the surface area. The c-value is related exponentially to an average energy of adsorption. In the conventional application of eq (1) , the parameters a and b are evaluated from the experimentally obtained adsorption points (x, q) preferably by use of the method of least squares [8] . These "best" estimates of a and b are then used to obtain qm and c. Finally, the surface area is obtained conventionally by multiplying qm by an appropriate constant sometimes referred to as the "packing factor. "
Most laboratory workers in surface chemistry are painfully aware of the fact that the good linearity of eq (1) is destroyed when the experimentally determined initial weight of the sample is in error. One should, therefore, expect that the best straight line would result only when a zero-point weight very close to the correct value is used in the calculations. This criterion was employed in the present investigation for determining the dry weight of a solid adsorbent when water vapor was the adsorbate. In other words, the humidified sample weights themselves, utilizing a least-squares technique, were permitted to determine that value of the dry weight, p, along with the usual two parameters a and b required to optimize the linearity:
If Wi represents the weight (in grams) of the sample at the ith point corresponding to a relative humidity Xi, the number of moles of water vapor adsorbed per g of dry adsorbent would be (3) The value of Xi is assumed to be error-free here as it is in the conventional derivation.
The residual, R i, is the experimental error of the ordinate of the ith point as indicated by the difference Yi -(a + bxd. Equations (1), (2) , and (3) may be combined to yield: 18x iP Ri=(I-xa(w;-p) -(a+bx;). (4) It is required to determine the values of the three parameters p, a, and b for which the sum of the squares of the residuals is a minimum. 2 This amounts to solving three nonlinear simultaneous equations for these parameters given by eqs (5), (6) , and (7):
By taking the partial derivative of the summation with respect to p as indicated by eq (5) , the result is eq (8):
In the same way, eqs (6) and (7) give rise to eqs (9) and (10), respectively. 
A cursory inspection of eqs (8), (9) , and (10) discloses that the nonlinearity is ascribable entirely to the unknown parameter, p . In fact , the terms to the left of the equals signs in eqs (9) and (10), respectively, are identified with those obtained [8] in the "normalized" equations during the derivation of the leastsquare solution for a linear system. This observation suggests a relatively simple method for the simultaneous solution of eqs (8) , and (9), and (10) for the parameters p, a, and b. An initial value PI is selected for p which is not quite as large as the lowest value of
Wi. This value of p is substituted in eqs (9) and (10) making it possible to solve them simultaneously for a and b which are then designated al and bI, respectively_ The values of at, bt, and PI are then substituted in the left side of eq (8)_ The resultant value is called <I> 1-Since P I was initially selected to be somewhat high, it is decreased by a small predetermined amount to obtain its second iterative value, P2-Corresponding values of a2 and b2 are again calculated from eqs (9) and (10), as before, and all three contribute to the determination of <P2 from eq (8)_ If <P2 has the same sign as <PI, it should be smaller in absolute value and the iterative process is repeated until there is a c hange in sign of <1>_ At that point the increme ntal change in P is reduced to one-tenth of its previous value and its sign is automatically reversed. Again, the ne w direction is maintained with th e smaller incre ment until the next The enti~e process has been programmed for computer operation (FORTRAN IV) and is given in the appendix ( fig. AI ) in a form used with a teletype timesharing terminaJ. 3 The values for the slope and the intercept were combined in the usual way at the end of each iteration by taking the reciprocal of their sum to obtain q 11/' The factor 7.529 X 10 4 m 2 /mol was used [10] to convert q", to surface area_ Only the final value, however, after convergence was co mplete co uld be co nsidered valid.
temperature of the isotherm. Th e value used in this work corresponding to water vapor at 23°C was 5.620 X 10 4 m 2 /mol [12] . Using the same procedure described for the BET theory, the least square normalized e quations resulting from the H-J isotherm equation are:
The ite rative procedure previously describ ed was again resorted to and a co mpute r program given in appendix ( fig. A2 ) was tailored to accommodate th e H-J equation. This resulted in co nverged estimates of dry weight and surface area while at th e same tim e affording a measure of goodness of fit. (1) (12) There are no relative humidity restrIctIOns on its range of applicability. (This is in contrast to the more familiar BET equation valid only within the inclusive values from about 0_1 to 0. 3 .) The surface area applicable to the H-J equation is proportional to the square root of the parameter A. The proportionality constant is, of course, dependent upon the adsorbate and the :lThe Co ntrol Data " KRON OS" Syste m (6000 se ri es) high -s peed digita l co mput er required only about } 1/ 4 5 in a typi cal co mputation. The ce ntral co mput er tim e ca n be furth er shortened to about I/a S whe n several inde pendent determinations are performed . since the co mpiling time (c .a. I s) need not be repeated. Similar resu lt s were obtained using the Sperry Ra nd "UN IVA C 1108" Syste m.
Ce rtain com m ercial materials and equipm e nt are id e ntifi ed in thi s paper in order to specify adequately th e ex perime ntal procedure. In no case does suc h identification imp ly recommendation o r endorsement by the National Burea u of Standards. nor does it impl y that th e mat erial o r equipmen t id e ntifi ed is necessarily the best ava il able for thi s purpose.
q =a" +b" W -I / 3 (7) were both subjected to the same treatment as des cribed for the other two theories and will be discussed in a later section.
Equipment and Procedures
The gravimetric adsorption equipment employed used a circulatory flow system and a means for supplying water vapor at predetermined humidities to the carrier gas as described in a recent publication [10] . A drying tube mounted vertically and filled with P 20 5 supported on glass wool had a trap sealed to its lower end for holding back the phosphoric acid produced and isolating it from the gas stream during desiccation of a sample. The drying step was carried out at room temperature (23°C) as were all of the humidity exposures . Drying was performed either initially or at the end of a humidity sequence, depending upon whether it was an adsorption or desorption series. The zero-humidity data were, of course, not used in the calculations and served only as experi-mental verification of the calculated values. Saturated salt solutions were used for obtaining the desired hu· midities, details of which were described previously [10] . However, any standard commercial equipment would work equally well in order to apply the technique in any particular case.
The order in which the experimental points are obtained is extremely important. They must be in a continually decreasing (desorption or drying) or in a continually increasing (adsorption) sequence to avoid hysteresis scanning loops [11] . Table 5 shows that even low area adsorbents respond well in dry weight prediction regardless of whether adsorption or desorption data are used.
The dry weights predicted in table 6 are significant because most of the data were collected at relative humidities above 50 percent. The ability to do this is especially valuable in nondestructive testing where complete dehydration might cause irreversible changes in the sample. 4 . Results Tables 1 through 6 summarize the results of several determinations. The grouping of the experiments helps to emphasize the capabilities as well as the limitations inherent in the method.
Most of the examples in table 1 give reasonably good agreement in surface area between BET and H-J. The experimentally measured dry weights, in the majority of cases, are slightly greater than the calculated values. This suggests the possibility that the last traces of physically adsorbed water may not have been completely removed by the experimental procedure used. In one instance this effect is rather striking. 4 The two experiments involving barium glass 5 (water extracted) represent the initial and final adsorption sequence in an adsorption·desorption-adsorption cycle in which the relative humidity started at zerowent stepwise to saturation -then down to zero -and finally back up again to 0.334.
Good agreement between surface area predicted from desorption data with that from adsorption is not generally to be expected. Table 2 shows exceptions occur where hysteresis is either absent entirely or negligibly small. Some insight may be deduced from the results of both isotherm equations even when only desorption (drying) data are available. Fair agreement between the "areas" as shown in the latter two examples of table 3 where hysteresis is known to be virtually nonexistent suggests that these values may be reasonably valid estimates of the true surface area. Table 4 is self explanatory and shows consistency of both surface areas and predicted dry weights between widely different portions of the adsorption isotherm. 
H·J
Exp erim e ntal . . . . 9659 . 9657 . 4808 . 4799 . 4805 . 3792 . 3784 .3811
Dry weight . 2847 . 2848 . 2898 . 06424 . 06480 . 06491 .06681 
Discussion
Th e fact that th e leas t-s quares technique can be applied s uccessfully for de te rmining unbound water conte nt along with s urface area for the BET and the H-J iso the rm equation s rai ses the question of whe ther it wou ld work equally well for other adsorption theories. Accordingly, co mpute r program s were develo ped for testin g th e Potential th eory and th e Polarization th eory, each of whic h co uld be expressed in linear form [9] . It soon became clear that this method would not be applicable to eith e r one of th ese latter isotherm eq uations. Th ey see med to be " ill-conditioned" or not sufficiently se nsitive to perturbation in sample weight to be of practi cal use in instances wh ere both BET and H-J co nverge readily. Further testing was therefore abandoned. Th e pos sibility remains that still other isotherm equations [2, 4, 5] (besides th e four tested here) might well be adaptable to thi s techniqu e.
It is instructive to assess the relative advantages of BET and of H-J as applied to the prese nt work:
(1) The H-J would, of co ur~e, be used for all values beyo nd the relative pressure (about 0.3 ) of th e applicable BET range_ (2) For very s mall s urface area samples wh ere th e points in th e BET range may be too errati c for s uccessful co nverge nce, th e points hi gher up on th e isoth erm may have suffi ciently red uced relative error to give s uccessful co nverge nce usin g H-J.
(3) In the valid BET region where both isoth erm eq uations co uld be used , th e BET equation appeared to be the more sensitiv e. When the experim e ntal error of the points was excessive, neither computer program would converge. At moderate error such that only one equation led to successful convergence it was usually H·J (see tables 1 and 4).
(4) In many instances where no convergence was found when using the BET equation, a minimum in the residual variance (mean·square deviation of the or· dinates of the experimental points from the assumed curve) was useful as a rough estimate of the correct dry weight and surface area.
(5) When convergence was attained using both isotherm equations and the predicted surface areas were in reasonably good agreement (see first four experiments in table 1), it served to reinforce one's confidence in the validity of the results. When agree· ment was somewhat less than desired for a homo· geneous adsorbent (see table 1 , Expt A444156), the BET value would be preferred. Note that the BET surface area value of 8.7 m 2 /g (rather than the H-J value of 4.6) was in better agreement with the results of Experiment A444175 for the same adsorbent (also table 1) for which the H-J value of 9.5 m 2 /g was calculated.
(6) For a nonhomogeneous adsorbent where aggregate behavior might lead to an erroneous BET value [12] as a result of large differences in energies of adsorption among the components of the solid, the H·J area would always be preferable.
Throughout tables 2, 3, 5, and 6 surface area values obtained from desorption experiments are shown in parenthesis. They are likely to be erroneous unless the desorption curve is substantially a retracing of the adsorption curve (absence of hysteresis). This is a property of the adsorbent-adsorbate system and m list be considered case by case. Virtual absence of hysteresis is portrayed by the materials listed in table 2 and exists to only a slight degree for those listed in table 3 . The dry weight values, however, are just as valid with desorption as with adsorption provided the desorption originates at saturation resulting in a descending boundary curve [13] . Other instances which have been found to agree with the experimental reo sults for dry weight include primary descending scanning curves; although the predicted surface area would not be valid. A case in point is illustrated by an experiment not shown in the tables. Water vapor was adsorbed on a desiccated sample of Bio Gel 6 to a relative humidity of 0.804 after which seven additional successive desorption values were obtained. Convergence was successful using H-J resulting in a predicted dry weight of 0.3788 g compared with the experimental value of 0.3811 g obtained after taking the sample again to dryness.
Desorption along scanning curves other than those already mentioned as well as adsorption along scanning curves, will invariably result in erroneous values for dry weight prediction in spite of satisfactory con· vergence of the computer program. Two experiments performed with the same sample of human dentin will serve to illustrate this. In both cases, the starting 6 BIO-RAD Laboratories. Richmond. California. point was saturation (relative humidity = 1.00). In the first experiment (A444090), desorption occurred along the descending boundary curve to a value of 0.175 relative humidity. This was followed by adsorption along a primary ascending scanning curve to a relative humidity of 0.757. Desorption was next carried out stepwise along this secondary descending scanning curve. The sample weights measured were: 0.249303 g, 0.247758 g, 0.246568 g, and 0.245402 g at the corresponding relative humidities of 0.757, 0.655, 0.542, and 0.435, respectively. The dry weight predicted from using the H-J equation was 0.2356 g as compared with 0.2288 g measured experimentally. In the other experiment (A444091) the initial turning point between the descending boundary curve and the primary ascending scanning curve took place at 0.122 r.h. (instead of 0.175 r.h.). In this experiment, the sample weights at the same respective humidities along the secondary descending scanning curve were 0.248456 g, 0.247364 g, 0.245881 g, and 0.244989 g. These values gave rise to a predicted dry weight of 0.2369 g. It is significant that in both of these experiments the dry weight was predicted about four percent on the high side compared with the actual measurement. A detailed study of the behavior of scanning curves in adsorption-desorption hysteresis is beyond the scope of this paper [13] .
It was stated earlier in this discussion (subparagraph 3) that the BET equation was extremely sensitive regarding the effect of experimental error on convergence of the computer program. If a sufficient number of points are available in a system in which the BET equation is known to be valid and yet the computer program does not converge, it is useful to plot the original data especially when it is impractical (or impossible) to repeat the experiment. If one of the points does not fit a smooth curve which passes through the remaining points, those remaining points may very well allow the computer program to converge. Of course, the results should be examined carefully for reasonableness of the predicted quantities before they are accepted. This suggestion is submitted in lieu of a valid test for outliers [14] in a system as complicated as this.
It is appropriate to caution the reader that the method described in this paper is not proposed as a substitute for measuring the zero humidity point in routine surface area determinations. It is also entirely feasible that experimental errors might combine in such a way as to permit convergence and yet yield incorrect results. In other words, the need for careful experimental work is probably even more important when the additional demand is placed on the sorption points to estimate the zero humidity value as well as the surface area.
Some applications in which the methods described in this paper would be especially valuable are:
(1) Where routine measurements have yielded good linear BET results yet, now and then, a sample of the same type of material when plotted in accordance with eq (1) produced a curve instead of a straight line.
In s uc h ins tan ces, the e ntire experiment would norm ally have to be di scard ed and all becau se an e rror in the experim e ntal d etermin ation of th e dry weight was re Rec ted in all th e other points on th e plot.
(2) Dry weight of ma teri als th at e volve gases durin g deco mpo siti on at low press ures.
(3) In agric ultural produ c ts (s uc h as gr ain ) and oth e r materi als wh e re th e las t traces of wate r may be e xtre mely slow comin g off durin g dryin g (desorption), provided again th a t th e isoth erm equati on e m ployed is known to be appro priate fo r that sys te m.
(4) In biological appli cation s wh e re viability of th e organi s m (or ti ss ue) wo uld be des tro yed by co mpl e te dr yin g whil e, pe rhaps, equilibrati o n at , s ay , fifty perce nt relative humidity mi ght be tol er ated , non· destru c ti ve de te rmin a tion s of dry we ight co uld be made. This would be es pecia ll y use ful in gro wth rate studi es.
(5) In situ a ti ons wh e re no oth er me th od may be avail a bl e fo r es tim a ti on of dr y weight a nd/or s urface area fro m previously obtain ed da ta whi c h may be in compl e te. 6 . Summary
(1) It has bee n de mon stra ted that ads orption or desorpti o n data are ca pa bl e of es tim a tin g th e unbound wate r co nt e nt of solid adsorbe nts. This was acco mp· li shed by th e co nverge nce of a computer program whi c h e mpl oyed a least·squ a res techniqu e a ppli ed to a n a ppropri a te isoth erm e qu a tion.
(2) Th e Brun a uer , Emm e tt , and T ell er free s urface equati on and the Harkin s a nd Jura equ ation we re readily ada ptabl e to thi s treatm e nt (th e Polarization equ a tion and the P ote ntial th eory e quati on did not res pond).
(3) A valid es timate of s urfa ce area was also obtain ed wh e n data from adsorption expe rim e nts we re used or with s uc h d esorption exp e rim ents for whi c h no hysteresis existed. Where th ere was hyster esis, the predi cted s urface area while incorrect was a useful orde r·of·magnitude estimation , usually as an upper limit.
(4) Appli cations of the technique for determining the dry wei ghts were compared with experimentally meas ured valu es for solids whi c h cover a wide range in s urface are a. The agreement was within about one perce nt a nd the calculated dry weight was usually on the low s id e.
(5) Th e capabiliti es as well as th e limitation in the appli cation of th ese method s we re compared and di sc usse d. 7 . Appendix. Procedure for Using Isotherm Data With Time Sharing Teletype Terminal F ortra n C ompute r progra ms are given in figure Al for the BET equation in fi gure A2 for the Harkins and Jura e quation. A minimum of four data points is required , althou gh a larger numb e r is prefe rred. Th e ad sorption (or desorption) data can be pre-punched on paper tape before co nn ec tin g the terminal with th e computer. (Th e input form a t has bee n designed s uc h that th e sam e data tape may be used with eith e r program. ) A typi c al data file , for exampl e , (A444153) tra ns pose d from the tape is s hown in tabl e AI. The initi al lin e (here designated as 10) contain s : a. Th e numb e r of data points in th e e xpe rim e nt (in thi s case, 6). b. Th e maximum numb er of iteration s. c. A s tartin g valu e (te ntative) for th e dry weight. d. Th e initial d ecrem e nt (or amount by whi c h the prece din g num e ral is c han ged in initi ating the ite rativ e process).
Subse qu e nt lin es of tabl e Al contain th e sampl e weight a lon g with th e c orres pondin g humidity to whi c h th e sampl e was exposed unti l that s teady-s tate we ight had bee n atta in ed. Th e ord er of th e points in tabl e Al indi cates in thi s illu strati on that a desorption process ori ginatin g at a rela tive humidit y of 1.00 was meas ured initially at 0.926 r.h. , and finall y at 0. 435 . Whil e a maximum of 33 iteration s was provid ed fo r in thi s e xa mple , on ly about 20 we re needed before no furth e r c hange of any con sequ e nce res ulted. Th e initiatin g valu e of 01.289000 g was chose n to be less than any of th e da ta points and ye t obvio usly greater than th e expected dry weight. The c hoi ce of -0.000400 for th e wei ght chan ge meant that a value of 1.288600 g for a tentative dry weight would be tested .by the computer in its next iteration. The Harkins and Jura program (HARJ UR) would, of course, be used for the data file A444153, since the humidities are beyond the valid range applicable to the BET theory.
In the course of the computer run the value of <I> must change signs repeatedly as it converges toward zero. This is a necessary criterion for a successful determination. The value predicted for dry weight for this particular set of data was 1.28897 and Surface Area from water vapor sorption data according to the BET adsorption theory, available experimentally along with the rest of the data points and the experimenter is primarily interested in the least-squares value of the surface area_ In the first line of the input data file (table AI) he would set the number of iterations equal to 01 and would insert the known dry weight for the initial value of p which is the next entry on that same first line _ The final entry (corresponding to the initial decrement) while it will be ignored by the computer should, never-the-Iess, be present e ve n if all its digits are zeroes.
The computer programs used in this work are reproduced in figures Al and A2.
